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BOOK I.]

3U1 ,WI 3-Ij, [explained [pil
j.I, and .JI, The people of the graves, people of tle Scripture, or Bible: and] the rend.
ers, or reciters, of the Mosaic Law, and of the
below: see J;i]. (T.) -Jt.,
(JK,,)
or and of the places of graves; i. e., those buried
l
[The people of
thfurin.] - ['.1
Jl The people of Paradise.] Go,pel. (TA.)_.
A;&Il J.;l,
(Myb,) He took tiue tIl:
(JK,
knowledge,
or
science;]
thoe
rwho
are charac.
The people of thefire, i. e., of Hell.]
!,:) or he ate the WiWlt:
see this word below. -[4~1 ."Ibi
terized
by
knowledge,
or science. (M.b.)_- j
_See also I. - The following is an ex. of
(Myb, TA.)
'1 [The posemor of command: or] those who
J&I as explained above in the first sentence on
AI [The people of a house or dwelling, and of
superintend the affairs [of others]; (I;, TA;)
. Ji
Sl
,
J s,sl
j.
a town or village, and of a country: and the the authority of the J:
, q. v. (TA.)_
,3I5 JI
[The
family of a man:] a man's cohabitants of one gJlil .1 jJ-I a prov. [meaning Kinsfolk arce like j l
people
of
exalted stations, posts of honour, or
drwelling or place of abode, (Er-Rgllii), Kull quicker of tendency to kinsfolk than the torrent
p. 84,) and of one town or country: (Er-RAghil:) to the phlain]. (TA.) So, too, a saying of a poet dignities]. (TA in art. jj.)_WlOlJ;l
(Mgh
afterwards applied to a man's fellormtnmbers of cited voce .
(TA.) [And] jjl;
.L. a in art. .I) and
j.jI (TA in art. ) Tihos
j1
one family or race, and of one religion, and of prov. meaning
'j:
t-'; ...
j..'
persons, (Mgh, TA,) of the unbelievers, (BMgh,)
one craft or art or the like: (Er-Righib, Kull:)
[Betake thyself early to thy family, and bewvare [namely, Chlistians, Jers, and Sabians, but no
or, as some smy, relations, whether they have
of the night and its darkness]. (Hjr p. 175.) others,] wiw have a compact, or covenait, with the
followers or dependents, or not; whereas Jl sigAuslims, (Mgh, TA,) paying a poll-tax, wrkIelby
nifies relations with their followers or dcpendents: [And] 1 l?.j (Sq, ) a saying meaning Tnou they aresecure of their prop·erty and blood, (f gh,)
(Kull:) or it origrinally signifies relations: and lust come to an ample, or a spacious, or roomy, or vhler~eby the Muslims are responsible
Jbr their
sometimes is applied to followers or dependents: place, and to [people like thine own] kin.folk; secutrty [andfreedom and toleration]
as
long as
therefore be cheerfill, or sociable, not sad, or shy:
and signifies also the ,Jl [i. e. people, or in- (S :) or thou hast found,
they
act
agreeably
to
the
conicact.
(TA.)
or met with, [an ample,
habitants, orfamily,] of a house or tent: (M.b:) or a
spacious, or roomy, place, and] hin.sJblk, ,lt1 also signifies The possessors, or owners, of
or a man's nearer, or nearest, relationsby descent
1
; I property: as in the lur iv. 61. (TA.) from the same father or ancestor; or Ihis ki,u- t,ot trangers. (1K.) [And] '.j ;
Thou
hast
come
to
a
people
who
are
[like]
kinsI,.J
A
person,
(S,
1[,)
and
persons,
for
it
is
used
folk; his relations: (}:) or, accord. to [the
Imaim] Moalnmnlld, a man's wife [or wires] a,ul folk, and to a place that is plain, een, not as a sinf. and as a pl., (I],) havi,gan ri/ht, or
his chil(ren and housemold whlo are the oljects of rngged, and that is ample, s]pacious, or roomy; just title, to such a thing; entitill thetreto;
Ihis expenliture; and thus, any brother and sister, therefore rejoice thyself, and be not sad, or shy. worthA, or deserving, thereof; meet, or fit, for
~(Msb-)
*1 The [family or] wives it: (S, K :) the vulgar say t JAU~ , whlichl is
or pwternal uncle aml son of a paternal uncle,
or strange or distantly-redatefl child, nhom a and daughte;.s of the Prophet, and his son-in-lawi not allowable: (.:) or thlis assertion of J's is
,nan feeds or snstains in his abode: dithe most 'Alec: or his women; and (as some say, TA)
of no account. (1: see I0.) You say, .;
j
particular, or most spcial, delendlents, or the tie mnen who are /hisJt; (1, TA ;) comprising
A,oIbJ
lie
is
entitled
lo
be,
or
wrothy
of
being,
like, ofna an: on the authority of El-Ghoorce: the grandchildren (
.i_l)
and [other] progeny:
treated with honour. (M,b.) And .j . *',3*;
I
(Mgh:) [J indicates some of these meanings merely
and so
J.l as used in the Kur xxxiii. 33,
0~J
s
[lie
is
entitled
to,
or
woorthy
!f,
all
that
bly saying that it signifies] tdie JA of a man, and
occurring also [in a like sense] in xi. 76: (TA:) is good]. (Ibn-'Abbad.) Andp tVL1Z1 l£e who
the JIl of a house; as also '
"1i:(:S ) [see and L)l is conventioially applied to the nearer,
5
also
in the cxplanastions of wllicb, certain dis- or nearest, kiinfolk of the Prophet. (Er-Righib.) is, or they who are, entitled to, or worthly qf,
love, or affection. (., .gh.) And hlience, in theio
tinetions between it andl Jl will be found men-'
1S J>l also means The people to wlwhom Kur [lxxiv. last verse],
J#g'11
.l
i l *S,
tionced:] the p1. is Ok1l, [like ; ,
a form any prophet is sent; (s, TA;) and those who
(TA) Ie is the Being entitled to be regarded
sonmetimes ned for
Ig,] (Mglh, Mpb, IC,) and are of his religion. (TA.)- In the phrase Jl wcith piousfear,
atnd the Being entitlel to forgive
3Jl, (8, Mglh,M.li,b ,) with an additionalkS, [im- ,.., ,,,£1I,
meaning The friends, or the like, those who so regard Him. (Jel.) In the phrase
1plied by die ellween, and exprcssed in the accue. case,
_ *l2J >;,l [0 Thou who art the Being
(.jlt, i, TA,) and the assistants, (TA,) of God
and when the word is determinate, as in ~~ 1,]
entitled
to praise and glory], occurring in a form
and of his apostle, the first word is originally
(.S,) contr. to rule, (,, Mg6,) like Jti, pl. of
of prayer, thde first word is manyoob as a vocative:
J
·..(]., TA.) ,4J>l
; is also an appellation
Ji, (S,) [anld like L.olf, respecting which and which used to be applied to The readersor reciters and it may be marfoo*, as the enunciative of
[Thou
)0 and JWl, sec
a,j,]
and
, (,
a [of the K'ur-4n]. (TA.) - J.jl J~ also sig- an inchoative suplressed; i. c. JW;,1
art
the
Being
enatitled &c.]. (Myb.) - [Frepl. [of l"mt.] sometitnes occurring in poetry, (S,) nifies : The ,man's ni'Ji; (Mgh,* Msb,* I ;) as
quently,
also,
J&l
signifies The author, or, more
[like ,ll,] anlld J,sI mlld O'1 [as tlough well as his wife and children; (TA;) [so, too,
commonly, authors, of a thing; likeo...t
and
;,
Jal;]
>J,I and so,
lpls. ofiJ;.].
~(6,l.)_;
J;t The [people in the present day,
1 ; as in E.
j;l The author, or authors,
or] inhabittants [orfamily] of the house or tent. too, ,;J:l. (C.) Hence the phrase L. IU
a *I The author, or
(Mglh,K.) But ,s
1, Lv.J.1 means tile same 4^I [see art. 0,]: (Kull:) and
).
R1 of innovations; and ..4l
and
" authors,
of
wrong.]
as -..
~..J .
1,.l,i. c. lie left by irill, of his
i Is
JU.1 [sec art. JV]. (ar p. 502;
properlty, to tIle ch¢ildren qf his father, [or his &c.) _- .,.'o JAI [The pople of, or] those ,who
kindredl by the father's side,] exclsiriely of all
follow, (g, TA,) and believe, (TA,) a certain
Jail: see J>l, in four places: , and see aI..
relations of the mother. (Mg1i in art. ..
)
perstaion, or boly of tenets. (}, TA.) [IIencc,]
[Sec also J~.1I 3JA, below.] __S
l J
The
a i. q. JLt [Property; 'or cattle]: so in
';.JI ^1 [Those wcho conform to the institutes of
[peolple or] inh/abitants of the towns or villages.
cthe
sanyiglc
Ji, ,0 1 (JK, K) [api,. mean[The
(TA.) And
JI j1. The settled, or constant, Ilol!atnmad]. (TA.) [A(nd] ;A9V1 0l
iag
Terily
t
hey
are
sojourners,or settlers,pos
d
inhabitants of the cout?/l or town. (MIl..) And people of eroneout opinions;] thoe whose belief
of prolerjrty, or cattle]: 1u here signifying
.1~
l J`l The leolple of the region, or regions, is not that of the class termed .J1 J 1 , but who
1 f i,, [pl. of 3j.]. (JK,TA.) [But] Yoo says
of cities, townes, or villages, atul of cultivated hare the same L3. (TA.) [And] '
that 'C . Ja. .* and aWl means They axe
band. (A it art. ~..) And ,j; ,4I J" Those who follUon the religion of El-Idd,N.
people
of the distinguished Jort. (TA.)
fI JU1 Those who read, or
($ in alt. o~, &c.) [The peolle of the tonns or (Mgh.) [And] cil
villUage, or] the inhabitants of the buildings, and recite, the Kur-dn, and pe;forn the duties enA domestic beast [or bird]; a beast [or
of the tents, (Kull,) or deserts. (TA in art. j.)
joined thereby. (Mghi.) [And] ,r' t, ,ltJ [The Jbird] that keeps to the dwvelling [of its owner]
I
Bk. I.
10
[Ixxiv. 55%],
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